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l. Ooncne,l Rcnarkg
Dctatlod. luvertlgotlone by the Comigsl.on lnto thc lar end.
praottoc ia thc lbnbor $tates ar regaril.a LnsoLvcnolr pnoooeatngrl havo rhorn
thct oplo;rccrr olaLna arfulng fron thclr oontrecrts of crylo;raeut a:re
inad.cquetcly proteoted. urd,er ba,nknptoy ler in the cvcut of thelr cnployer
bcooning ba,ntrupt or otherrigc Lnsolvcnt. lhc nal.n rcesons for thl.g are as
follorrr
1. TlTerlenac hec ghorn that ln Eaqr oasoE thE assctg of the
bariknptoy are not gufflclent to nEet outgtanating oLalna arlelng fron the
coutraot of cnployaent cvcn wherc thcse havc a prefercntlal ra,nklng. llhere
is oertetnly ltttle ohancc of oovcring fron the bankmptoy esseta olains
rhioh havc elreadgr arlaca but rl1l only bccome duo at a futurc d.ate, 
€.g.p
thoce arielng fron an oocruBationsl retlrencnt pcnrl.on gohene, lfhe inoonc
cltuttion of enqlloyece Lsl horovcrl ftod.anentally d.lfferert fron that of
othcr coonouioally aotlve seotl.ons of the poprrlatlon tn that es a gtoup
they arc cntlrcly d.epend.ent on thc reruneretion receivccl ln retnrn for
thelr labour and, cannot ae a nrle havc rooource to other souroes of inoone.
Oonaequontly; if the agreed. rnd eqrcotsd oonsl.aleratLon for an enployects
Labour ls not forthoonirgr hs is d.cprivcd. of thc beslr for hig naterlal
crigtcnoe.
2. Sanknrptcy prooGed.inge oftcn talcc a ver5r long tine. fire
cuployee isr howerorr d.epend.crrt for thc ebove reaaona on regular pa;nent
for hls labour. f,ie havLng to ralt urttl the oonoluslon of, ba,nkruptoy
prooeedfugg for rhat ney uJ.tlnately be only partial. eatigfaoti.on of hig
olaLng fron thc enplolment rcletlonghip rcBreeentg at lcact a tcnpo:r.ar1r
thrcat to thc Livellhood of hlneelf and hls family.
lscc Doo. v/loZ/t/lGftnolr conparativc snnrcy on tbe protcotion of,
enpLoyeea ln the ovcnt of the insolvenry of thoir enployer in the llonber$tates of the Ehropcan Conmnnlty.
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3. tshc mployee lE not usuaLLy ln a posttion to graep thc
pracrtioal lrrtrtoaclce of tho bankrcptcy prooced,trgc and. oannot ag a rulc
bo oxpcotod. to bear the ooaridcrable oostg of lcgal represcntetlon at thc
procccdi.n6s. E6 hac thu$ very ltttlc ohanoe of realfuing evcn wcll found.ed
olalns EatigfactorlLy against tbe liqtridator.
4. lfhc cnployco ig entirely unproteoted in oaecg whcrc thc
onployenfg Lnsolvenoy docs not laad. to bankrtrptoy proceodlugsl eithcr
beoauge thcre aro ro banknrytoy asscts for d.istribution or for othcr
fO85Otlt.
fhe only nay to inprove thlg situatLon is by ennrlng that
the outrtadlng cle{ns of an cnployee agaiart a^n ineolvont enployer ars
nct utrt to a oertein LwoI by inrtltutLons rhloh arc indepcnd.cnt of thc
flnanoial posltion of thc cnXlloycr and. oannot thenselves becone ineolvent.
$noh inctitutlons have alrca{y becn sct up under national lcgistatlon in
ewcral llcnber Stetes.
The situelil.on rould appcar to oall for ha,r.nonlzatlon of the
rrLwa^nt provlslons in thc l{enber $tateg with a vior to cnsuring adeguate
protecttoa for enployceu in thc evcut of their cnployer boooming i-nsolvart.
Increasing cooronio intcrdeperdenoe irpoaes thc regtrtrenent
that cuployeest olains arielng fron the crnploSmcnt relationship agatnst
lngolvcnt enploycrs rbould reoeive equel proteotion in aLl l[cnbcr Statce.
l{aJor d.l.ffsrcnocs betreen the syrtcne for ths protcotion of enpLoyees'
oLalns againrt lnsolvort cnploycrg ard t,he faot that there is no adequate
protection Ln some llenber Statcg increage sooial inbalances wlthin the
Conuunlty and. thug d.ireetly affcot thc fnncrtioning of the connon mark6t.
It lc therefore neooEser;r to pronote the approrlnation of lane in thlg
fielcl rhile naintairdng thc iuprovenent dlesoribed. in Artiole lU of the
Broaty.
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II. Oonnentr oa thc ArtloLer
, _ArtloLc L
Artiole I layt cloma thc naterlal ard territorlaL scopc of the
propoeeil DLrectlve. ft coycrg oleLns ariaing fron both cnplo;nent +nd
training rcletlonghLps. fheee relatlonshipe a,re to be d.efinecl eooordLrg to
natl.onel lar.
In prlnolple, the Dlreotive applles to aII cesas of lneolvcnoy
ooounlng rlthta the tcrrltorlal Boolre of tbe Treaty. llhc alne of thc
Dircctive d.enand. thet whether an lneolvenoy ls covcred rust not d.epend. on
the netlonallty of sithcr thc cnployec or the enployer lnrt solely on
whethcr the Lnsolvenoy ln qnertlon Lnvolveg an undertaking or busLnesg
rlthln this terrltoriaL soop€. fhe Dircctive rill therefore also aoquire
Icgal signifloanoe for enployers frou non-nenber oountriee if thoy havc
urd.ortaktngig or buginesgcs rithin ths Comunlty and the ol.ai"ne of
euployece there have not bcea satlcfioal aa a rcsult of the ineolvoncy of
a.n enploycr cgtabl-iahedt ln a non-ncnbcr oounttSr.
Artlole I algo covers the cage of enployeeg sent to work in
nopnenber oountri€s b5r a.n eupl.otrrer cErtablished. nlthln the territorial
soope of the Trcaty or f,ron a pLaoe of busLnesg within that acope rlthout
tnterruptlon in their ortg{.nal contrarrtual rolatlonahip. In guoh oaaeg
cnployees rmaln ttependcnt on the coononlo fortwreg of thclr orig{.nal
cnployer ln thc sane way ag before they were sent to a non:-ncober courrtr5r.
lbig neans that they nn exactly the same rigk ag workerg enployed within
the Coumunity. Fbr the sake of egnaLityr thereforel they mrgt reoeive the
same proteotion.
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Artiolc 2
lrtlolo 2 ttoflner thc oonocpt of l.ncol'vonoy eutttltng fir
cuployce to olain aeptast *bc gnara,utce lnctitstlons. In ilef,Lnlng incolscrp
oy for thr pur;.rseg of, this lllrcottvc thc aln lg to tie the ooaool$ to
obJeotlvcly verlflablc orLliorla rhiob anor &s fa,r al poeolblcr ealy to
!.,Eootd.r6 and prove. frLs lls frtendeill ia Bartionlarr to evoLtl abrnscl in
those oarcB nherel f,or lastarooc, thc cqFLoycr lr aot u:rsble tnrt neroly
urrd1ling to pay. fn aLl ltcnber $tatcs tberc are provlglona for pro-
ocedinga to ittctributo the eaeets of an lnsolvcut tlobtor anongst hle
oroditorr. Elthen thrs opcn{.ng of, snoh lrrscecd.Lnga or thc reJeotlon due to
leok of distribnrtabla egge*a sf a^n atrrpLioatlon to open prooocdlngs oan bc
takca ag oonlrtltuting the oncet of lngolvcn,ay. Thc sano applicl lf thc
enplo;rertg buslnesg hae beon oloeed. dorm a,nd; g{.ven the ol.rcunstanocsp tbis
ca,n be attrlbutett to hls trrsolvenoy.
In view of, the olange pc:cnltting nore fanourablc provieions
(lrtl.ote 8), tne above sitrrationE eongtltutlng evidenoe of thc ineolvcnay
of thc enpLoyer repreeent no norc then a baelc nXniqun. If they eo wisht
Itlenber StatEE nay thcrefors ertcrd tbc dcfinition to brfug othe:r cascs
wlthin thc eoope of the Directive.
Artiole 3
Artlole 3 tle:fincs the clains to bc paid by the guaraatee
instttuttong. ALthough the ooucept of clalnc arialng fron an enploSmeut
or trairdng reLatlonship rjLll be cletcrnined first and forenod ry national
1an; the general d.efinition g:iven ln ArtloLe 3 lndicateg tllrt thc oonocpt
of olaing arielrg fron en onplo;rnent or trairdng relatlonship is to be
talccn ln the wld.est posslbilc senEe and. that lt ic lmaterlal rhcther the
funnetl.iate Lega1 baeis for 1;hese o1efung is the enploynent or training
oontraot itseLf, an ircoq)arryr agreeneut, a, oollecrtive agreenent or a
statutorT provisLon.
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lfhe reasoa for thc rlicttnotion bstreon olaLns osvered by Arttol.c 3(a) arA
those oovercd. by Artlo1e l(t) lg thc faot thatl in addltion to rcguJ.ar wagc
pa;rnentse labour lar also rccognizes onoe-off payueuts to the enpLoyeet
nhloh oan bc trsatcd d.iffcrerrtly ee regald.s thc linitatlons on Lfabl1lty
pernitted, urd.or ArtioLe 4. It rhouldr horeverr be Boirtcd. out in this oorF
ncotion that the list nay be crterd.ed by llenber $tatoss by virtue of the
olauge pernitting nore fevourable provisions (Arttofe 8). Article 3 also
gtipulatee thet the Direottve only appliea to claing arising before the
enployorrs insolvency a"nd. not yrt satlefied at that point in tine.
lhE exect nature of the lngtitutions to satief! enpl-oyeeer
olaing in the everrt of the insolvcnoy of tholr cnpLoyer ig not epeoified..
ArtioLe 3 tlescrlbeg then sinply as ttl.nEtitutionsrtl leaving the organlzat-
lonaL cLetaiLs to be settlecl lry the indlvidtual Itlernber States. It shoulcle
horeverl be noted. that Artlcl.e I lays d.orn oertaLn nLnioun requireneats
whloh are nec€Esarlr for the attaiment of the DireotLvers al.n and. nngt
therefore be obsenred in all. easos.
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lbig Artlole enporerg the Menber $tates to plaoe certain
llnitatlona on the clains againrt the guararrtee lnstitutions provid.ed. for
ln the Direotive.
In orri.er to avoid. ercegsive clenands on the finanolal regources
of the guarantee lnstitutions, several Menber States have pLaoett Linltations
in te:cns of tlne afi,/ot araount on the olairns whlch they are liable to pay.
This is a reasonable action and such llmltations should. therefo:re continue
to be pernittecl urd.er the provisions of this Directive. The llmitatione
nust not, however, be so severe as to render the intenclecl protection for
ernployees ineffectual. lbr thLs reason, Article 4 restrlcts the litnitations
which nay bepleoe6 on the liability of the guarantee institutions. Ilowev€r,
ae the valuation of eroployeesf regular reouneration and regular paSrments
arising fron a training relationship nay varXr fron country to countryt
Article 4(a) nakes no mention of absolute anounts. Insteadr it tales an
amourrt equivalent to the renuneration or pa;ments for three nonths as the
criterion for a reasonable Limitation. For other outstanding clainst the
anangemerrt proposecl in Article 4(b) seens appropriate.
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Artiole d orrJ.y emponers the Menber States to linit the
liability of the guarantee institutionsr it in no s6nse obligee then to
d.o go.
lrt19]91
fitts Artlole Lays dorn the ninlnun organizatioraal reguire-
nents to be obsenred. in alLL oases b;r ldenber States to en$re that the
guarantee institutions ca:r fu1fil the ains of the Dfrecti.ve effioiently.
For thc restl the ldenber $tates have wl.d.e cligcretlon as regards rtrtrcture,
financing and nethocl of operatlonl though these mustr of oourse, be
coupatibLe with the overal.l lntentions of the DirectLve ag regard.s the
proteotion of enployees.
Article 5
This Articler regtr:ires Menber States to ensure that enployeest
entitlenent to sociaL security benefits j.e not advereely affectecL by non-
paynent of contributions resulting frorn the ineolvency of thelr enpl.oyer.
In certain G&a€s; national, law provldes thiat the euployee is entitled. to
eoclal securlty beneflts €rven if contribut:lons have not been paid.. fn
this situetion the enploye,e suffers no l-oss as a renrlt of non-palment of
contributiong.
the enployee may, howeverl srr.ffer losg where the laws of
Menber States nake sociaL gecurity benefito d.epend.ent on oontributlons
actually paid.. The revel of invalid.tty or :eetirenerrt pensions, for
insta.noer is as a nrle d.epend.errt on the contributions paid. In ord.er
to engure that the enployee suffers no losg ln such oases, it was
necessarlr to brlng this natter within the scope of the Directlve. The
choice of ways a^nd nea.ns is reft to ilernber states. They may chooee to
tackle the problen within the franework of the regulations goverzring
their social security sche:mes, or by provictlng that contributions nust
be pald by the guarantee institutionar or by arty other appropriate nethod..
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It shouLd., horenrcr, be notcd. that thc llnltatlons pcrnltted
und.cr Artiole 4 are not applloable to Artlcle 5. All potertlal loescs for
the euployee arlsing fron non-pagmcrrt of oontrlbstioag a,re thcrefore to
be ooverert tn fulI. I{hercaa lt is poesibls to Justify linltations on
alalms urd.er Article 3 on grounds of cost ard it lg not ertirely uatrcaaotr-
abLe to expcot enpl.o;rece to bcar thc effect of euoh linltatiors; lt would
be an unJusttfiablc hardship for the enployee and one oontradioting the
gpirit of the Direstive tf hig enployerre fallure to pay contributlonsl
for whloh the euployee oarnot be held. respoaslbler rere to affect hlg
fulfilnent of oond.itions for entitlernerrt to or the lerel ofr for Lnstancet
retirEnent pension.
Article 7
It woulcl be particularly hareh if en enpJ.oyee were to loge
rights oonf,etrlng 'lnnned.iate or proolrectlve entitlsment to beneflts under
a supplcnentarSr conpar5r or inten-oomlral5r penal.on gchene because the
enplo;rer or the responsible bod;r wes no longer in a position to pay thc
benefitg earned by thc euployee throngh nar5r yerrre work ln the urd.ertalcing.
.Artiole 7 thoreforc requl.res llember Statee to take appropriate neactures
to safeguard. enployeesr rights urd.er such eohenesl whilst Leeving tenber
Stateg to d.ecid.e on ways and nea.ns. In thLs the Direotive le f,oll-oring the
solution to the sane probl.en alreadlr adoptcd. in Artlole l(3) of, the
Counoll. Directive of 14 Febnrary L977 on the approxinotion of tho laHtg
of the Menber States reLating to the eafegua,rding of enpJ.oyeeet rlghts in
the event of tra^nsfens of urd.ertatcingsl businesses or parte of busineesee
(o.r ro t5t of 5 ltarch L977).
Article 8
Article B nakes lt olear that the Ertanal.ard.s larcl clown in the
Dlreotive represerrt nirdnnrn requ:irenents on1y. &lsting larsl regulations
ald adJniBigtrative provisions grhioh are nore favourable for enployees than
these gtardarcls nay therefore oortinne to be applieal anif there ls notbir:g
to prevcnt Henber $tates introduoing nsw, nore favourabl.e provieions in
the f,uturc,
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Article 9 to 1I oontaln the flnal provisione required by the
Treaty establishing the Ehropean Econonio Conrunl.ty.
n@UNCIL DINEqil'IVE
on th€ approxinetlon of the laws of the ltcnber $tates
oonocrrdng the proteotion of enrployees in the evcnt
of the insol.vency of thelr cnployer
T|HE COI'TCIL OF Tffi ET'ROFEAII COilII{UNITIES,
Having regard. to the Treat;r estabLishtng the Ehropean Eoonomic Conmunity'
and in partiouLa.r Article 100 thereofg
Having regard. to the proposal fron the Conraissionl
Harringi negerd. to the opinion of the E\ropean Parllanent,
Eavlng regard to the opinion of thc Econontc and Social Connlttee,
lfhereae enployecsr ol.al.ng elrising fron the contract of enplclment ere
inadequatcly protected. in l;he event of their enpLoyer beooning banlcupt or
othenrise lnsolverftl partioularly since enployees; unlike other contraoting
partiesr are not in a posil;ion to protect thengelves from the aonsequences
of lnsolvency of the other party to the contraot by clenand.ing the prowision
of security;
Hhereag the d.istributable asgets are in Bsrqr oases not sufficient to neet
outstanal.ing olains arising r::rd.er the contnact of errployment even i,{. ene
theee enjoy etatutorSr right;e of preference over other clainsg
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tlhotrcac lncolvcnoy pttooccdtngr urualLy tako a vcry loug tinc and. thci.r
lutrloeoles anls alifflo,nlt for thc cryloyoc to grr4ll rtth the oonsGqnono.
thet thc gatirfaotion of, hlc natcrlal nrcds ls nado norc d,lffioaltl
Ifhcrgag thlg sltuatl.on oallg for thc crcatlon of apcol.aL lnetltuttonc to
eafcguerd thc olalnt of thc snploycce oonoerncd.J
lfhercas suob Lnstltutlonr havc bccn ect up Ln noct of thc l{onbcr f}tetot
but und.sr wldel.y d.lffering tcrnel whllct ln cono tenbcr Statcs thcrc arc
no epcoLal tnrtttutlong to ongulG thc protcotlon of cnploSreoar olaLrna ln
thc cvert of tho inrolvcnoy of thclr cnqlLoyorg
llhcrcae inoreaslrg: econonl.o lnterdepcnd.cnoe acroBs nationa.l boundaries
imposes the requirernent that enployeesr clains arising fron the enploynent
relationship in the event of the insolvency of their enployer should receive
equal protection in all Menber States, slnce the existing d.ifferenceE rein-
force social inbalances within the Conmunity a.nd. thus have a d.irect effect
on the fimctioning of the comon narket;
lfhereae it ls therefore noo€ssarlr to pronote thc approrinatloa of the Larsl
regulatlons and adninistretLvc provieions of the ilcnber Statcg whllo naip
tatning the lnprovencnt desorlbcd. in Artlolc Ll] of the lFreatyl
EAS AMPIED ltrIS DINtsCTTVET
ib
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lrtioLc I
Ihia Dlrcetlvc ghall apply to olalns arlelng fron cnplo;ncnt or trafudng
rclatlonships agelnst lnsolvcnt enploycrs rrhocc und.crtaking or busl.ncgs
le rltuetcd withln thc tcrrltoriaL jurisd.iction of the Treaty.
Artiolc 2
For thc prrpoaor of this Di.reotivel ar onpl.oycr shaLL bc d.ecncd lnsolvert
ifr
(a) prooccd.tnga have bcen opened undcr the larsl rcgulatlons ard
edrinietratlvc provlslons of the llenbe: Statcs to eatiafy jointly
thc clatas of cred.itorsl inoludlng credlitorc with alains under
Artlol,c I of this l.'-reotive, fron thc crsgots of the enpLo;rer, or
(t) an appllcation for thc opcning of suoh prooeed.ings has bcen reJected.
on thc ground.s of laok of aeacts, or
(o) Ufe busincgg has been rolosed d.own due t;o ineol.venoy.
Artiole 3
li[enbcr States sbal]. set up institutlons to eatisfy the unfulfilled. claine
of eupl.oyeee a,rising before thc oneet of th,e enployert s insolveacyl
(a) to renunerationg sr to pagments arielrg from a tralnlng relatlonshlp,
(t) to other casli or equLvalent benefl.ts on the part of the enployer in
connectlon wlth eiclceessr holld.ays or temination of enplolment and
to gratultl.eal bonuses or ind.ennl"ties.
tl
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lrticlc 4
' Menber $tatcs nay linit the Ltabllity of thc guara^rrtec lnstltutlons, but
Ln no oasc to lcgs tha.rrt
(a) tnat proportion of thc unsatlcflsd, olalne wrd.er Artiole 3(a) oorres-
pord.ing to the renuneration or pagncnts for three nonthsl
(t) tnoee unsatlsfied oLaine und.er Artlole 3(b) rhfoh have arl.scn during
thc trelve nonthg preoed.ing the onget of insolvcnoy or havE wtthin
that period fornecl the subjeot of crecution whioh hes not
satisfied.
Artiole q
l[enber $tateg shall obeerre the following principles ln tletemining the
guara"ntee instltutionst gtruotrrre, finanolng and method. of operationt
(a) ttre ageets of the guarantee lnstitutione nnrgt be ind.ependent of the
enployerts businegs asgets and. inacoeslblc to insolvenay proceetl.lngsl
(t) ttre institutions mrst not be financed eolely by oontributions fron
enployees;
(c) paynent shall be nade on the application of the enployee entitLed to
clain. A verbal application shall be sufficient. Appltcations ehall
be adnissible fron the onset of insolvenoy and nust be nade wlthln
a period. of six nonths thereafter;
(a) tle guarantee institutlonrs liability toward.e an employee entitl-ec[
to olain shall not depend on whether the employer ooncerrred. has
fulfilled. his obligations towards the institutiong
(e) Mcmber States may only make paynent by the institutions dependent on
clains being either undisputed. or substantlatecL.
l'1/
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Artiole 6
ldenber Sbateg shall adopt the neasur€s nscesaarSr to eruilrre that argr
failure to eatiefy the oLatns of eoclal sccrrrlty institutlons arleing
before the oneet of insolvcncy to oonpulsor;r contributions to thc
rtatutory soelal sectrlty schenes in ffenber $tatas d.oeg not adverscly
affeot enployeesr benefit entitlenent,
Artlote 7
Menber $tatee eha}l adopt the neasures neocrrsarlr to proteot the irrteregts
of euployeee and of persone no longer cnployr6d ln the lneolverrt
enployerrs bueinegg at the oreot of insolverrcy rithin thc neantng of
Artlclo 2 ln respect of rlghta arleing befor:c the oneet of ineolvenoy
conferring on then iunediate or prospective entitlenent to oLd.-agc
bcncfitsl lnolucl.lng survivorgr benefitee undler supplenentarJr oornpenJr
or irrter-,oonpeJeJr pensLon eohsmes outslcte ther rtatutory sooial eecurity
gchcmes ln llenber Statcs.
Artiole I
This Directlve ehal1 aot affect the rlght of' Irlenber stateg to appLy or
introd.uce larel reguLationa or adrninistratlv'e provLsions which are nore
favourable to enployees.
Artiole 9
Itienbc 9tates ehalL bring irto force the lawel reguLations ard
adninistratlve provlsions nced.ed to conply with thig Directive
within eighteen norrthg oll lts notiflcation anrl shall forthwith
info:m the Connteeion thereof.
Menber $tatee shall connrrnLcate to tbe Conniselon the terts of the
lewss regulatlons anal edninistratlve provislons which they adopt in
the fleld covered blr thto Dlrective.
l.
2.
0a
*
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lrtiola 1O
r lllthin elgbtocn noathe followirg the explry of the eighteen nonth periocl
Ialil ilorn ln ArtioLe } tcnbcr $tates shall fonrard. al,L reLcva^rrt
lnfornation to thc Conniselon Ln ord.er to onable it to drar up a
report on thc applloatlon of thle Dlrcotlvc for subniseLon to thc
CounoiL.
Artiole 11
th'u Dlrecttve ig addrcssed to ths lfienber $tatee,
